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 اختبار الفصل األول 
  

 الفرتة األوىل                   (1منوذج رقم )
 

 

      ................../ 4الصف :  .                     ..................................................................اسم الطالب :      

              

 

 

VOCABULARY 

A) Choose the correct word: 

1- The Scientific center is one of the …… places to visit in Kuwait. 

a) dangerous   b) famous   c) clever   d) traditional  

2-  Kuwait is prefer …….. to eat lamb and rice.  

a) safely   b) carefully   c) mostly  d) exactly  

3-  I feel hungry. I need to have a …… please Mum. 

a) snack    b) socks    c) dress  d) haircut  

4- I like eating …. .every day. 

a) gold   b) Jodo   c) seat   d) dairy 

 

Reading comprehension 

 

A) Read the following passage then answer the questions below : 

Ants are clever insects. They have six legs. They have very strong. They have two 

stomachs. They do not have ears. They feel with their feet. They live in groups and have 

different jobs, queens, soldiers and workers. Most ants are red, brown and black. You 

can also find them in other colours as well. Some queen ants can live for many years 

and have millions of babies.  
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Ants are more active than bees. They are active. They are social insects. They live 

in nests or under rocks or above ground or in the sand. They live in cool weather. What 

a lovely ants.  

 

A) Choose the correct answer : 

1- The best tittle for this passage is:- 

 a) Bad Ants    b) clever Ants  c) clever Bees  d) Queens 

2- The opposite " cool is" : 

 a) cold     b) hot     c) rainy    d) warm  

3- The under lined word "they" refers to : 

 a) camels     b) cats    c) Ants   d) Bees 

 

B) Answer the following questions : 

4- What colours are the ants? 

 - The colours are red, brown and black. 

5- How many stomachs the ants have?  

 - They have two stomachs. 

 

 

Writing 

A) Grammar 

- My aunt has a new baby girl. She was born (at – in – on ) June 5
th

. Yesterday we 

(buy – bought – buying) her some Presents.  

 

B) Fill in the graphic organizer. Then use it to write a paragraph for 4 sentences 

(playing football) 

Club – weekend – friends – football – net 

 

When you play it  

At the weekend  

 

 

 

 

With what you play it?   Where you play it? 

With my friends.     In the club. 
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Things you need. 

Football and net 

 

Playing football 

 I play football in the club. I play it with my friends. I play it at the weekend. I need a 

 ball and a net to play it.  

 

“Good luck” 
 

 

 اختبار الفصل األول 
  

     الفرتة األوىل               (2منوذج رقم )
 

 

      ................../ 4الصف :  .                     ..................................................................اسم الطالب :      

              

 

 

VOCABULARY 

A) Choose the correct word: 

1- Hala February festival is a great….. 

a) hockey b) stadium  c) event   d) trip 

2-  I was …. In Kuwait in 2010.  

a) born   b) took    c) blessed   d) held 

3- Ali's …… sports is cycling. 

a) favourite   b) habit   c) exercised   d) wife 

4- You have to …… your nails weekly. 

a) take turn  b) born   c) clip   d) hold 

 

Reading comprehension 

A) Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

Soad and her parents went to the doctor. Soad had a problem in her eyes. Her 

mum and dad wanted the doctor to check Lindo’s vision. Her mum gave her name to 

the woman at the front desk. Then the family tool seats in the waiting room. After a few 

minutes. It's was Soad's turn. First, the doctor took some picture of Soad's eyes, then; 

she asked her some questions about her eyes. After that, she asked Soad to read letters 

in each row. But she couldn't read the smallest letter. The doctor wrote which lenses 

will be good for her. Finally. Soad smiled because she will be able to see everything.  

 

A) Choose the correct answer: 
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1- The best title for the passage is:-  

a- Soad's school   b- Soad's Problem 

c- Soad's seat     d- Soad's house 

2- The under lined pronoun (She) refers to: 

a- Mum     b- girl    c- woman  d- soad 

3- The underlined word (Problem) in line (2) : 

a- honey      b- Park   c- Trouble   d- homework 

 

 

 

B) Answer the following question : 

1-  Who went with Soad to the doctor? 

- Her Parents went with Soad to the doctor. 

2- How will Soad be able to see everything?  

- She will see by lenses. 

 

 

Spelling 

- Write the missing words to complete the following text : 

 

Yesterday, I went to the stadium     with my family. There was a  

 

football match .    We sat on the seats    and waved the Kuwaiti 

 flag. 

 

Grammar 

- Choose the correct answer: 

 Doing exercise is very important. My mother (like – likes – liked) walking in the 

 morning. Today, she is ( go – goes – going) to swim in the Pool.  

 

Writing 

- Fill in the graphic organizer, then use it to write a paragraph of 4 sentences about  

        "Girgain"  

[Ramadan – traditional clothes – around – neighborhood – coins) 

 

Girgian comes in Ramadan 

 

What the children wear?       Where the children walk? 
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 Traditional clothes        Around the neighborhood 

 

 

 

What the parents give them?  

Coins 

  

Girgaian 

Girgaian comes in Ramadan. The children wear traditional clothes. The children walk 

 around the neighborhood. The parents give them coins 

 

“Good luck” 
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